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At Last.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Oregon and California railroad,
held at Portland on the 5th, it was
ordered that the annual meeting of
the stockholders of that corpora-

tion hold their annual meeting on
the 10th of next month. At that
meeting supplementary articles of
incorporation will be submitted for
consideration and adoption. These
supplementary articles embrace a
variety of purposes, the most im-

portant is that which proposes "to
construct and equip a railroad and
telegraph line with all necessary
branches, from a point at or near
Forest Grove, in "Washington
county, Oregon, to Astoria in
Clatsop county, Oregon, to con-

nect with iis existing railroad, and
to operate and maintain the same
nnd carry freight and passengers
thereon, and receive tolls there-

for." This is plain enough and to
the point. The O. & C, repre-

sents the corporation that claim
what we have so long and persist-
ently written about The Astoria
Land Grant the grant that we
have argued should be forfeited
unless the corporation that claimed
it gave evidence of their intention
to make good their promise
whereby the obtained the origi-

nal concession. If what we quote
above means anything it means
that the company intends to
build the road as soon as pos-

sible. Should that be done
there would be no opposition on

the part of Astorians. It would
open up a magnificent country and
put Clatsop county ahead a dozen
years. It would bring our coun-

try a of the immigration that
will pour from the east in the next
dire4 years, and add much to our
material wealth. Looking at the
matter in this light we say candid-

ly we would rathersee the road built
than see the urant forfeited. We
are for that which is for the best
interests of the county. If the
company refuse to build the road

yet claim the right to hold the
grant we want that claim forfeited,
but if they say 4tve will build the
road" The Astokiax says "wel-

come; build the load and develop
our resources." The company in
its intent exhibits shrewd commer-

cial policy. It can make money
by its Astoria road; it will be a
matter of mutual benefit. Asto-

ria is so situated that she need fear
no railroad; rather look upon them
asadjuncts, as feeders, as attributes
of her ultimate prosperity. We
are glad to sec the C). &. C con-

template such action, and congrat
ulate them on being alive to their
interests.

Tin: era of great mining activity
011 this coast seems at an end. AVe

hear no more of great strikes and
busy men on mountain sides. Vir-

ginia, Bodie, Eureka, and other
places are becoming hamlets, and
in California the agricultural pro-

ducts far exceed in value the out
put of the mines. Mining is in its
nature feverish and ephemeral
work. It is brilliant in its some-

time result, but it is only a gamble
and is not of lasting benefit. e,

the products of the field,
farm and stock yard afford sure,
though slover means of acquiring
a competence, unaccompanied by
sharp turns of fortune that affect
the miner.

TIik New Orleans Times-Dem- o

crat chivalrously admits that Mrs.
Lungtry is a charming person, but
ventures to say that in any one of
the audiences she had in the St.
Charles theater there were a. score
of women superior to her in
every attribute of beauty. "At
the Carnival german or. Friday
night." it. says, "she was out-

stripped by dozens of the ladies
present." This startling statement
recalls the reply of Dr. Franklin,
when asked in a Parisian ball-roo-

if he had ever seen anything like

it before. "Not since I was

weaned," responded the sage.

A recent edict against the
leading scientists of the world
charges them with atheism. This
is out of place. That the order of
the universe is the order of a
Supreme mind working silently
and closely through ages, and not
spasmodically through centuries,
is now as much an accepted idea
of civilized man as the theory of
gravitation. And this is all that
Huxley, Darwin and Tyndall
assert. The nearest approach that
Tyndall, the greatest living
scientist ever made to materialism
was in his famous Belfast address
of 1874, when, after a glowing
peroration concerning immortality
he said that these questions "would
continue to be discussed by the
loftiest minds, long after you and
I, like streaks of morning cleud,
snail have melted into the minute
azure of eternity."

The Standard's "Washing-lu-

correspondent says that when the
sundry civil appropriation bill
was under consideration M. C.
George succeeded in securing the
following amendment, relating to
an increase of compensation .for
making surveys of the public
lands in Oregon and Washington:
"Where, for any cause not pro-

vided by law, in Oregon or Wash-
ington Territory, the Commission-

er is unable to get the necessary
surveys made, at the rates now
provided by law, he ma3' allow a
sum not exceeding $12 per linear
mile, for standard lines; $10 for
township lines, and G for section
lines."

Says .the losl-lntelliqcnc- er

"We have framed and adopted a

constitution. Let the next legis-

lature elect two senators, and,with
Mr. Brents as representativo, let
them proceed to Washington and
ask of the next congress seats on
the floors of their respective
branches." Good.

FOR GRAY'S HARBOR.

The I. S. N. Co.'s Steamer

GEN. MILES
Will leave Astoria for Gray's Harbor, on

Friday, ZUarcIi 23il.

Notice.
PROPOSALS WILL HESEALED at the office of the county clerk

until noon of April 4th, 1PS3. for the burial of
ine ueau vno may nave to ic mirieu at tnc
expense of the county

Hy order of tite County Court.
d-- w tf It. it. Sl'EDDEN, Cleric.

Notice to Settle.
FTAVING SOLD MY WASH HOUSE 15US
JUL Iness on Concomly street, to Oim Leon.
all parties owing me are notified to pay me
wit um two weeks irom --Monuav. .Marcn lain
1S83. MY SING.

AMoria, March, ltrtli, 1SS3. 2wk

Notice.
A LL PAIITIES KNOWING THEM- -

iX selves indebted to the late M. W. Gal- -

lick will please pay the amount to S. Sclilns-s- el

at the lilte House Store, who Is author
ized to receipt ror the iamc.

W. GALLTCK
Astoria, OrecMi, Fchruao 23th, 18SS.

To Let.
milESND AND3UDFLO0US, 2ND KIN-J- L

bljed in rooms : 3rd all in one, IS x co
feet, unfinished. Also a siace of ground
oiled and capped, about 'J2 x 4S feet, front-
ing on Olney street. Lease given to respon-
sible parties for years. Location most desir-
able for a Kestaurant and IxKlglng House.
For further particulars Inquire of

HAUTH&MEYEES.-Astoria-
,

Oregon. December 2S. 18- -

FOft SALE.
mux SHAKES CANNERY STOCK
JL terms private. Also. lxt 4. IMock 10.
McCIure's Asu with improvements thereon.
Also three good farms within easy distance
of Astoria terms easy. Lots in McCIure's,
Shively's and Adalrs Astoria, and three
blocks in Alderbrook Ilfteen acres tide laud
on Young's Hay. Also, a good paying busi-
ness in Astoria.

tf UOZORTH & JOHNS.

TUTTJ'
mm

PILL
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVEi?
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive,

Pain in the .Head, with a dull sen-
sation in the back part, Pain under
the Shoulder blade, fullness after
eating:, with & disinclination to ex-
ertion of body or mind, Irritability
of temper, Low spirits, 'with c feel-
ing of havinc neglected some duty,
"Weariness, Dizziness, Plutterinc atthe heart, TJots before the eyes, Xcl-lo- w

Skin, Headache greneraily over
the right eye, Bestleesness, with fit-
ful dreams, nighly colored TJrino,
and

CONSTIPATION.
tmammmmmmmmmm

TTJTT'S PIX1T.S are especiallyadapted to racn cases, oho dose ef-
fects sucii a clianse or feeling; as toastonish the saflerer.

They Increase the Appetite, and canso
tho body to Take en. flesh, thus the

Is noBrlshed, and by their TonicAction on the Dlf-estl- Organs, I'ck-nJ-

Stools are produced. Price's cents.
aSJTC-irra- y St., IV. Y.

TUTTSHAIRDY
Gray Hub oh Wsrts chaapo to a Glossy
Black by a slnglo application or this Etc IC
rapart sanatural color. Acts Instantaneous-if- .

Sold by Drundsts, or sent by express on
receipt of.. .81.00.
OFiTCE, 35 MITBBAT ST., K. Y.
f 9r.TtrrrSXlKriLorTaluUiaarjutteBBad- -
Vrtal KtetlrU M1 bt ailt4 V&VL pa pMtUn. J

5arS JLdJes?
DEALFK IN ski
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n aictss;2c:as:E:;E:;:aKE:s 2

jlBools ana Statioififp

Biankbooks, J.
iag ?N
pl Schoolbooksjlo
q JEWELRYjMLYERVf AKE a W

0 p.W
s PIANOS and ORGANS 5 i

0 S Forsnle on ens :iital!init Han ; H X
q 3 also soni" for rent. 5 0 '

fj I SHEET MUSIC & mUSICIA.TS Q

3 1 SUPPLIES.

Hi I KEEP
n n 111c iiesiavoriuii'iii 111 lite rii : w w

a full stocK of everything Kept in g'f)
aS a Slusie. ami a--j

Store, and iny Pnees wtlljjH
be found 111 e co instance u,

S REASONABLE. Q

EAT THE r,T STAIYI. 3 Q

E Astoria, Oregon, ti

FIRST GJRANB

SALE!
AT

PRIOR TO STOCK TAKiHB.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Goods. Silks. Velvets.
Piusluss.

Cashmeres si nil Anmiros.

Laces. Hosiery,
Corsets, Cloaks,

Dolmans. Etc.. etc.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FLANNEL COlVi FOSTERS.

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Al
IW3

(srccFXson to paoe At ai.i.k-v.- )

Wliolo-ai- and rclall i!oaUr In

&race?2e$8

Provisiosa?
8?o8ke?va

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOl'IOAL ANO DOMHSTiC

FRUITS AND VEGEFABLES.

Willi

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoCigars

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

DAVIDKEMIAX, -- - Proprietor.
Manufacturer ot Aineiican and Italian

marble monuments and head Mom;. Ceme-
tery lots enclosed with curbinc. wxlls and
copin;: or stone iestsaiid iron nttlim. Tnces
and designs fmnlshed to persons at adiv
lance, wuisiariioii guarauieeii. siste can
se;imcrs for cannery use.
ASTOKIA. ORKfiOX.

toG

To inoTixr oui: patkons. wk villnotMipply sls when the internal tlp-l!i-

liuildiug has not been approved by
cur inspector. -

There will be no charge for
Inspection.

Rules Furnished on Application.

ASTOKIA GAS LIGHT CO.

Ciias. S. "Wkioiit, C. II. Paob.
Prcs. Sec

Astotia, March 8th, 1SS3.

For Sale or Rent.

AHOUSE AND TX)T I N WILLIAMSrOUT.
ill be sold cheap for casti. For par

ticulars Iniiuirc at Oregon "Meat JIarket. of
ml Hit GEORGE GANZ.

Notice.
AND COUNTY TAXIS FOUTHESTATE 1S32, arc now due and can be paid

at my office at the Court House,
d-- A. M, TWOMBLY, Sheriff.

- H.I I J--

BILLIARDS!. BILLIARDS!

? .TAS. --HACOuSiSSK
?zk ? Has opened a

Temperance Billiard Parlor
Next to Ceo. "A. HiinioV. Stole.

Fresh Eastern and Shcalwater Bay
Oysters in every Style

FINEST CIUAKS AND TOBACCO,
Tea. Coffee, ami Chocolate ; Pie, Cakes

Sandwiches etc., r.t the Counter.
AKo in connection with the I'arlor

A Vine JShootlii-- ; "all-r.- .
I

UliN I vA K.ItHj jy jjjJJ X

IF0AE3 & STOKES,!

Our

Rapidly increasing Business

Compels an Enlargement

of Our Premises.

A full line of choice

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.s
bole Agents for the celebrated

rOTUERO COMPRESSED YR.VST.

ASK FO-U-

TTnioii India Rubl)er Go's
Pure lara Gum

CRACK PHOOE
RUBBER BOGTS.

i:kyt.i:k or i.m:tation:
lUM:re the Hoots are .stamnnl CRACK

PJOOI'' on the heel", and l:ae the PCM:
GUM SP1UXGS on the foot and intcp.
which prevent their enickinti or tueakin.
We are now making them with liUlillKli
AXD ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice as Ini as any
Itubher iMiots made

FOUSALE KY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS KUHHEU HELTING. PACK-

ING, IIOSE.SP1MNGS. CLOTHING,
HOOTS AND SHOlvS. Etc.

COODYEAR RUBBER CO.
it. 11. PEASE. Jr. 1 .f;eni
S. M. HUNYON. f ft.it: Erancico.

ASTORIA SAIL LOFT.

A. fti. JOHNSON & CO.. PRCPR'S.

RAVING CONSIDEHAHLY INCEEASEI)
lormecium ti:ei!emaml of

inere:w m loats tliis year w would
call th attention of

CANNERY KEN

And all others necdhn; nl, to this fact.

Prices Same as Last Year.

WORK STILL BETTER.

Drilling and Best Quality of Rope
on Hand.

Our Work lias Given

Satisfaction for Eight Years,
And shall he made to do So while we are in

the buMiievS.

Drugs and Chemicals

L
--j 7 v mnnMin -t d. fi. iflUlMO,

5 DRUGGIST fe
St

& ?
1 nui utauioi.

vVASTORIA.O

k ft

v
rrocriptions carefully cmuioundcd

Day or Night.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches- -

Of every description.

Tl:e finest stock of Jew city in Astoria.

J35"AI1 goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Administrator's Notice.
VTOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Li undersigned lias'.this day been appointed
by the Honorable county court, of the State
of Oregon, comity of Clatsop, administrator
of the Estate of John Gustat Fransen, de-
ceased, and who was generally known by
the name of Frank Brown. All"ierbons hav-
ing claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the tame, with proper
vouchers duly verified, tome at the office
of Union lacklnr Coinnany. at Astoria.
Clatsop County. Oregon, within tix montlis
from the date of tills notice. All jersons in-
debted to said esiate will call and settle the
smif with me at once.

P.F.JOHNSON.
Administrator.

Astoria, February 27th, 1SS3. d 1 w

Attention Longshoremen.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
regular meetings sdiall be held on

the first Monday of cacli month, at 7 1 at
You will Rovcni yourselves rrccordlngly.

Ry order of tho President.
A. MALTMAN.

d lm Rec. Sec'y.

For Sale.
milE SLOOP, "IAST CHANCE." FOR
JL particulars enquire at 31. Wise's store,
or address G.-- W. Rirchard, Gray's River, W.
T.

-

HILL'S VARIETIES.
GEO.HILU --

"WALTEi:
- PKOI'KIETOK

PA3IKS, STAGE MANAGER
!

Engagement of an entire
AEW TROJJI-3- :

l

MISS HELENA
The German Niglitengalf.

ftlISS SUSIE LEE,
Sons and Dauce Artist.

MISS MINNIE WILLIAMS.
Serio-com- ic Queen.

MISS KITTY FRANKLIN.
Soubriettr. Also

jIH. GEO. HEXDERSOX,
Ethiopian Com median.

Together with a new

I'mJer the management of
PltOF. CHARLES R1CKARDS.

All th Cii T?nmrltfi Rptrnnpf
Open alt the Year Performance Every

Nielit Entire Change of
Kveo Night. Comprising All the

;SONCS DAHCSS AKD ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre i crowded nightly, and all
whohftve witnessed tin entertainment nro- -
nonnee it to he ejnal to any given elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public's
amusement ran not he excelled. Anybody
uKhing 10 .xpend a pleasant evening and
sec wit and leaiity without

slioiiid improTe the opportunity and
come.
The company comprises the following well-kno-

Artists :
Miss Faxmk "Walton.

Mis Mamik Gooijrii'U.
Mj:.-Walt- I'auks.

?.Ih. Ciias. ItAintovvs.
Mn. Wm. Mouton.

Ail of whicli will ttienr nightly in their dif,
ferent pecinllies.

Open air coiieert every evening ; perfonn-anc- e
coniiueucinx at S; entrance to theatre

on Hentoit Mreet ; prlvarn boxes on Clienn-nii- is

street
Nftv Stars in iiuvii' SuecKsion !

IT PAYS '

TO TRADE WITH-ME- !

WHO ?
FKANK ELBERSON,

iSeasMeBBtej&CoiiiectioiiBFj.

'Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.

Cakes Candies etc., furnished for Wedding
parties, on short notice, and guar.intefd to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
OppoHlte ". "iv. lJtiuie'.s

mm CLEABANCE SALE!

to make room for more

Hartere ai Ship Chauillery

A. YAK DUSEH & GO.

Will sell nt cot their entire stock 0

HATS AND CAPS

AXIl

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Iltese somls must le disioed of as ue arc
mioii to receive anotlir lartrc lot or

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

And inuat have room to store it.

W. E. DEBIENT & CO.

23 3XJ C C30CS.X-- ,
ASTOKIA. - - OKEGOX

Carry in Slock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

Hardware and. SMp Clianfllery.

A". VAN DUSEH & CO.- -

DKAI.EKS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine.

Lard Oil.

Wrought Iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sc-vin- Itlacliiiios.

I'aini.s abil Oils, Groceries, etc.

North Pacific

Euriiiture Emporium.
Cor. .Ith and Alder Sts. - - Portland, Or.

Straw Beds, per doz. - - S10.
Spring Beds, each, - $5. to SI 5.

Lounges,
In Raw Silk. Carpet, and other coverim,

.From $10. to SI 5.
Samples or cover and particulars by mail,

if desired.

Q AAA TO LOAN IN SUMS to suit.ujOJJJ on real estate security.
Apply to BOZORTH & JOHNS.
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CALIFOEMA STORE!

At & 3I&sk P, Mm and 7 BUdk P. Af.

SALE PERESIPTORY.
lE.C.SIOZ-DECT- ,

Auctioneer.

wOroois!
CITY BOOKST ORE.

The "Best Store In the City to get your Money's Worth.
AlliumM. Aitorrnph anil Photograph all Sizes and Prices .

Honks from a Dime Novel to Vebser's Unabridged ; Gents' Jewelry and Cutlery ; "Writing
Desks of all size1? : Mark T.vain's Scrap Books ; llibles, Prayer Books and Hymnals,

Also tlie Key to Heaven.
Opera an Marine GJas-- c ; Draughting Instruments from 40 cents to 30.00 a set

Blank Books,
And every thine-yo-u could want in our line. Examine our goods and prices before goln

elsewhere. B. F. STEVENS & Co., City Book Store.

- - " '

fesSsatws-r--

TEIt apply to the Captain, or to

Hasfe-- .

arch 15th,

Metw O-oods- !

STEAUIER

CLARA PARKER,

Eben P. Parker, Master.

m,
or TOWING, FREIGHT orCHAR- -

II. B. PARKJEK.

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN
ONLY OF

--nn xs.x uniruv
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOTJ
WILL BE PIASED.

E. R. HAWES Is also agent for the

Ml Tjatent CobMi Stove

And other first-cla- ss stoves.

Furnaco "Work, Steam Fit-
tings, etc.. a specialty.

DEAtEU I

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magee Stoves and Eanges
The Best In the market.

Piuniblng goods of alj kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

THE NEW MODEL

A FDI.I STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
jES. 3EL. 1j&. WUS,

Two doors east of Occident Hotel, ASTORLA., OREGON .

(SUCCESSOR TO .TACK1NS & IIONTGO"iIERT.)

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING; AND CANNERY WORK.

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

CJIA3ILS STREET. A'ext to C li. Parker-'- Store.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
HANUFACTHKER OF

FTJBNITTTRB S5 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every brancb.

MARTIN OLSEN
DEALER IN 86

FUKNTTUBE S? BEDDING
Comer "1a:un ami Sauomoqua Streets, Astoria, Oreson.

WINDOW SHADES AKD TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER ETC.

A Complete Steele.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS. QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

ALL ILIiVBS OF FUIUViTURE REPAIRED ASI VAR3ISUED.


